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The pm"po~e of this meeting was to determine what wouJd be required to gain
commitment to license Windows Word. Up until a couple of mouths ago, H~’S ptm~ for
NewW~ve were to inl~odnce their own NewWave word processing eppLication which they
also cede named "Open" with the first end user release of NewWnve sched~ed for the
end of this year. Sin~e tlmt time, however, lip has made it clear thet their Opus
preduct J~ not a t’ull fezmred, production word processJ~S spplioullou, and they hsv8
expressed ~u increaainZ amount of interest in Windows Word as possibly being positioned
as the preduction word processing applJcatlon of eholce under NewWsve. The interest in
Windows Word has aho Srown = a recutt of the ]Excel egr~ment - H~ believes that
much of the ~swWsve encapsulation work that they are doing for Excel can be
leveraged to silly encapsulate ~?indo~t Word, S~ "d~ ~mou~t 0f in~remuntai work
required of ~ to integrate Window~ Word with NewWave should not be that sigulflcant.
Bob Frankunburg, Group General Manage~ responslbte for I-l~s office products, and
Doug Chalice, lixe~udve VP, have both confirmed in recent weeks that HP is definitely
internsted in licensing Window~ Word.

Jeff ~a~dersott did It great pre~entatioa/demo of Window~ Word and tailored it uieely to
H~$ requirements. H~ w~ extremely impressed with the product. "rlaey ~ad been
looking very seriously at N’BI’s Legend product in recent weeks, and indicated that they
consider Window~ Word to be it vnstlv sunerior product.
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